Effect of alpha, beta-methylene ATP on distal colonic and rectal motility--a possible involvement of P2-purinoceptors in pelvic nerve mediated non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic contraction.
The possible involvement of purinoceptors in the parasympathetic nervous control of large intestinal motility was investigated in cats anaesthetized with chloralose and treated with adrenolytics. Distal colonic and rectal motor responses to efferent pelvic nerve stimulation (PNS) and drugs injected close i.a., were recorded by a volumetric method. Single dose i.a. injections of alpha, beta-methylene ATP (mATP) induced colonic and rectal contractions which were resistant to atropine, hexamethonium and indomethacin, as well as to the nerve blocking agent tetrodotoxin. Repeated injections of mATP were followed by attenuated motor responses and eventually complete tachyphylaxis to the compound developed. In the presence of atropine, or a combination of hexamethonium and atropine, contractions elicited by PNS were inhibited during mATP tachyphylaxis. In contrast, prior to such anticholinergic drugs, or in the presence of hexamethonium alone, pelvic nerve mediated contractions persisted despite mATP tachyphylaxis, which did not affect the colonic and rectal contractions evoked by acetylcholine or histamine. The results suggest that P2-purinoceptors are involved in non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic large intestinal excitatory motor responses to PNS.